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CHRISTMAS MEMORIES
,

:

Time was , with most of us , when
Christmas day encircling all our lim-
ited

-

world 1I1to a magic ring , left noth-
ing

-

out for us to miss or seelt ; bound
together all our home enjoyments , af-

fections
-

, and hopes ; grouped ever-
thing and every one around the Christ-
mas

-

fire ; and made the mtle picture
shining in our bright young eyes , com-
pleto.

-

.

Time came , perhaps , all so soon !

when our thoughts overleaped that
. narrow boundary ; when there was

some one ( very dear , we thought then ,

r' "ery beautiful , and absolutely perfect )
" wanting to the fullness of our happi.-

l

.

ness ; when we were wanting too ( or
l

' .. we thought so , which did just as well ) ,

at the Christmas hearth by which that
some one sat ; and when we intertw-

int

-
L

ed with ever- wreath and garland of
our life that some one's name.

That was the time for the bright
visionary Christmases which have

'

long arl en from us to showr. r faintly , after summer rain ,

in the palest edges of the
rainbow ! That was the
time for the heatIfied enjoy-
ment

-

of the things that were
to be, and never were. and
'ot the things that were so

Teal in our resolute hope that
it would be hard to say , now ,

what realltios achicv d since ,

have been stronger !

What ! Did that Christ-
mas

-

never really come when
we and the priceless pearl,vho was our )'O\\llg choice
were recelvod , after the hap-
piest

-

of totally hnpossibie
" .1arrlages , by the two united
..am Ul os provlously at dag-

': gors.drawn on our account ?

When brothers and slstors-
in.law

-

] who had alwa's been
rather cooi to us before our
relationship was effected ,"t

' 110rfectl )' doted on us , and
- when fathers and mothers. overwhelmed us with unllm-

.ited
.

Incomes , Was that
Christmas dinner never realr-

.
-

r. h' eaten , after which we-
ItIt arose , and generously and

eloquently rendered honor
r to our late rival , present in

the company , then and there
. exchanging friendship and

forgiveness , and founding an
l m 1t , < t: : , ; ,, : . _ _ _

lJiUHH'U 111 un'\jl , UI' JUIlII111I-

i' star )', which subsisted untll death ?
, Has 11lat same rival long ceased

_ to care for that S:11110: priceless
pearl , and married for money , and be-
como usurious ? Above (\11 , do wo-

reall )' lmow , now , that wo should prob-
ably

-

have been mlsorabie if wo 'hali
won and worn the pearl , and that we
are bettor without her ?

That Christmas when we had re-

cently
-

achieved so much fame ; when
wo had been carried in tl'lumph Rome-
where , for doing some ling great anti
good ; when wo had won an honored
and ennobled name , and arrived and
were rccolved at homo in a Rhower of
tears of joy ; is it posslblo that that
Christmas has not como )'et ?

And Is our lIfo hero , at the best , so
constituted that , I1I1u8ing as wo ad.
vance at such. 11. noticeable milo.stono-
In the trnclt as this great birthday ,

wo loolt baclt on the
things that never
were , as naturalh- and
full as gravoh' s on
the Ullngs th t have

I I'en) and are gone , or-

, have heen and still
are ? If it ho so , and

'

t
so it seems to ho ,

t 1f , must we cOnle to the
'

, t
b ;

conclusion , that llfe is llttle better
than 11. dream , and lltUo worth the
loves and strlvings that wo crowd
into it ? ,

No ! Far bo such miscalled phllos-
ophy

-

from UR , dear reader , on Christ-
mas

-

dl1.Y ! Nearer and closer to our
hearts bo the Christmas spirit , which
is the spirit of active usefuiness , per-
severancos

-

, cheerful dlschargo oC duty-
.Idndnoss

.

, and forbearance ! It is in
the Jast virtues ospeclally , that we
are , or should bo , strengthened by the
unaccompllshed visions of our )"outh ;

for , who shall say that they are not
our teachers to deal gently oven with
the Impalpable nothings of the earth !

Therefore , as wo grow older , let us-

bo maI'o thanltful that the clrclo of our
Christmas associations and of the les-
sons

-

that they bring , expands ! Let
us welcome every ono of them and. ,
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Rummon them to talto their places by
the Christmas lll'arth.

: Welcome , aid IIsplrations , glittering
creatures of an ardellt fancy , to )'our-
Rheltor underneath the holly ! Wo-

Imow )'OU , and have not outlived )'OU-

yet. . Welc011l0 , old iJl'ojects and old
loves , however , fieeting , to )'our noolts-
unongI [ the stoadler lights that hurn-

around us. 'Veicomo , all that was
over real to our hearts ; and for the
earuestness that made )'OU reai ,

i thanlts to Heaven ! Do wo build no
Christmas castles in the clouds now ?

l.et our thoughts , flutteriug Illw but-

tertlles
-

among these fiowers of chil-

dren
-

, bear witness ! Before this boy ,

there stretches out 11. future , brighter
than wo over looltoll on in our old ro-

mantic
-

time , but bright with honor
and with truth , Around this llttio
head on which the sunny curls 110

heaped , the graces sport , as prettily ,

as airil )' , as when there was no sc'tho
within the reach of 'fimo to shear
a WilY the curls oC our first-love , Upon
another girl's face near it-placidor
but smlllugbrighta qulot and can-
tente(1

-

llttle face , we see Home fairly
written. Shlnin !; from the word , as-

ra's shlno from a star , wo see ho\\ ,

when our graves are old , other hopes
than ours are )'oung , oUier hearts than
ours are moved ; how other wa's are
smoothed ; how other hl\ppiness
blooms , ripens , and docays-no , not

-

-
decays , for other homes and other
bands of chlldren , not )'ot in bolng nor
for ages )'et to be , arise , and bioom
and ripen to the end of all !

Welcome , over'thlng ! Weicome ,

aIllco what has been , and what never
was , and what we hope may be , to
)'our shelter underneath the holly , to

, your places round the Christmas fire ,

where what is sits open.hoartod In
)'ondor shad w , do wo see obtruding
furtively upon the blaze , an onomy'e
face ? By Christmas Day we 10rglve
him ! If the injury ho has done us
may admit of such companionship , lot
him come hero and talto his placo. If
otherwise , unhappily , lot him go hence ,

assured that wo will novel' injure nor
accuse him.-

On
.

this dar wo shut out Nothing !

"Pause , " sa's 11. low voice. "Noth.-
Ing

.

? Think ! "
"On Christmns day , wo will shut-

out fl'om our fireside , Nothln .", . .

"Not the shadow of 11. ,-asl-

Cltr , where , the wit.1lered
leaves are Iring deep ? " till'-

volco
'

roplles. "Not the shad.-
ow

.

that darltons the whole
globe ? Not the shadow of
the Cltr of the Dead ? "

Not oven that. Of alt days
in the )'oar , wo will turn our
faces towards that City upon
Christmas day , nnd from iti;

silent hosts bring those WE ;

Im"ed , among us. City of thl'
Dead , in the blessed name
wher ln we nro gathered at
this time , and in the Presencf
that i re among us accord.-
Ing

.

to the prom Iso , wo will 1'-
0colvo , and not dismiss , th ,
people who are dear to us !

Yes. Wo can loolt upon
these children angels that
alight , so solomnl , so beautl-
fullr , among the 11ving chll-
dren br the fire , and can bo'al-

to thlnlt how they departed
from us. Entertaining angolE-
l1la\ wares , as tho'Patriarclu

did , the pla'fui children arE
unconscious of their guests ;

but wo can see them-can seE
a radiant 'arm around onf
favorite necl" as If there worf-
a teml111ng of that child
awar. Among the celectIa !

llgures is one, a poor mis-
shapen

-

boyan earth , of 11

glorious beauty now , of whom. . . L.L . . . . . . .
/liS U 'Jng motllor saw It grlov-

I'll
-

her much to leave him hero , alone ,

for so manr rears as it was Illtely
\\ onili elapse heforo he came to hor-
beill

-
such a littie child. But ho weJit ,

qulcltl ' , and was laid upon her breast ,

and In her hands she loads him-
.'I'hero

.

was a gallant boy , who fell ,

far awar , upon a hurnlng sand beneath
R Imrning sun , and said , "Tell them at
homo , with mr last love , how much I'
could have wished to Iss( them on ,

but that I died contcnted: and had
done my duty ! " 01' there was anoth-
er

-

, over whom they read the words ,

"Thoreforo wo commit his bOdy to
the deep ! " aUlI so conslgnod him to
the lonely ocean and salled on , Or
there was another who lay down to
his rest in the dark shadow of great
forests , and , on earth , awolto no more-
.o

.

shall they not , from sand and sea
and fQrest.. bo bro\lht- - . . . . homo at such, -
a timet-From the
writings of Charles
Dlcitens.

Christmas eve at
midnight has always
In nIl countries been
looltod upon as the
"ghostliest" tlmo of
the )'ear.

--
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PEONAGE SYSTEM IN ECUADOn.-Laborers In That Country Are Prac-
.tlcally

.
SlAves.-

Of
.

Inbor conditions In South Amcrl.
II"rnn ] ;: Wlborg , nuthor or "A Com-

.merelni
.

Traveler In South Amorlca ,"
sars : "Tho Inrgo 111nntors of Ecundor
complain thnt the )' lORe n pnrt of their
crol' e\'er )' )'enr through lnnbl11ty to
get sulllclent Inborors to h81'\'e8t It. As'-
In 1I10st tropical countries , the ques-
tion

-

of labor Is most serious , tor
among the lower clnsses the nec <, ssl-

tlos
-

of lICe me so few and so enslly-
obtnlned that there Is little or nor
Incentive for steadr allpllcatlon , In-

Ecundor the attempted solution of this
Is the Introl1uctlon of the snme vicious
s'stem which our government foum-
tInforco_ in the Phl11pplnes and has
since been trying so dosllcratel )' to
root out-namol )' , 11eonngo or debt
sor'lee.-

"To
.

gain a hold on the laborer the
planter offers him a small loan which
ho , with chnrncterietic hnprovltlonce ,

eagerly nccopts , with the understnnd-
ing

-

that ho is to enter the sorvlco of ,

the piantor and pay baclt the debt llt-
tie by littlo. Until It Is paid he can-
not ontoI' the employ of anyone else-
.It

.

Is to the advantnge of the plnnter-
to Iteep the debt unpaid and It seidom
happens that 11. debt once contrncted-
In this wa )' Is over cnncelod , . More-
over

-

, the debt nlwa's grows , for fines
are constantly heclted against the la-

borer's
-

account-If he misses 11. da- or-

broalq a tool-until It n.ctullh' results
that the longoI' ho worlts the more
deepl )' he iEl In debt.-

"Then
.

the various members of Ills
famlly are dran into the employ of
the planter for the ostonsl1l1e pnrposo-
of helplns to lift the debt and gradu-
alty

-

they , too , become bound bed )' and
soul. The peons.'aro not sil1.vos ; this
Is vigorously nssorted on all sides , But
they )nIght almost I\S welt be slaves ,

for eVen If tholr bodies arc not pur-

chasable
-

tholr debts are , and through
their debts their servlcos , aml a plant-
er

-

doslring tho' service of 11. certain
peon can get it by pn'lng the 11con's
present emplo'er the amount of his in-

dobtedness.
-

. This transfer of debt and
sorvlce is 11. common practico. "

WEALTHY GIRL LIVES 'SIMPLY.

Mrs , Gcorge Gould Has Sensible Ideas
on Training ,

Mrs. George Gould lIy no means bo-

Hoves
-

In lweplng her daughters in
cotton ba.ttIng any mal'O than she
does her sons. This senson the ldeBt-
dnughtor , Marjorie , has been sent to
11. fashionable day schooi In Fifth ave-

nue
-

, after having previously had gov-

ernesses
-

at homo. During the woelt-
M1ss Marjorie stays at the school , go-

ing
-

down on Friday afternoon to
Georgian Court In Lalwwood , whore
she stays until Monday morning.
This daughter oC ono oC the wealth-
iest

-

men in the countr - is most sim-
ply

-

dressed , is unaffected and Is much
llked among her young friends. She
has bad so much country lIfo as to-

be more athletic than the average
girl , and loolts forward each weolt to
her few days at homo , whore ahe
rides and drives to her beart's co -

tont.

. Pennsylvania's Wealth-
.or

.

all the coai of every ldnd that
was mined in the United States last
)'ear, Pennsyivanla produced almost
halt , or over 48 pOl' cent. Of caIto It-

rroducpd G3 per cent , of pig Iron more
Umn 4G per co nt , of steel ave l' fiG per-

cent , of steel rails 3G per cent , and of
structural iron and steel moro thnn 87-

POI' cent. Putting all the steel , iron ,

coal nnd caItO into a hugo mountain ,

Pennsylvania's share wouid exceed fiG

per cent , whllo all the rest of the
Unltod States furnished but H per
cent.

These are the impresslvo dimensions
or this state's materlai woaltb. In the
value of railroad property Pennsyl-
van Ill. Istalso far ahead of any other
commonwoalth. There are so many
things .In the wa )' of natural resources
in which it leads that there can be no
doubt that for solld wealth the Koy.
stone state Is the real hacltbone of the
Unlon.-Phlladolphla Press.-

A

.

Connemara Valley ,

Sick little vnlley , meted out tor sndness
Bent thorns which IIlrely above YOUl

brown 1I00ds rIse ,

BrImmIng tull )'our s\rcams are , brIm-
ming

-

tull yet holdlnj-t
Little jO'OliS commerce with the SUI ]

and skIes ,

Sadly In the nlsht-tlme the moon , be-

.sieged
.

by shndows ,

Over your bare boglnnds hold,'.! llcr pal.
lid court ;

Scarce an evening fiowcr lighting tor hel
pleasure ,

Scarce n slivery rIpple dancing for hel-
sport. .

In }'our bareness finding , In your sad.
ness seeing ,

Something strangely tender , strangel3-
ncar my heart ,

Yet , 0 little valley , IIltle bog-t11led "aley-
I who linger near you sigh and sigh t <

part ,

TurnIng with reluctance , otten I 100-
1bacltwards ,

Seeing. teeU" ,; counting what hat)

been betore ,

Finding In your bareness , seeing In youl
sadness ,

That which. having lett }'OU , find
nevermore ,

-E. I. . , In the London Outloolt.

Reed and the Little Judge.-

In
.

the da's when his brain and bOdJ
wore blgg-er than his reputation
"Tom" Reed was talton in hand by 1

friend wbo sought to make blm ac-

qualnted with a somewhat notol
Maine judge , whoso Jn uence , it wal
hoped , might prove valunlllo , As I

procautlonary measure , Ule struggllnl
young law'er "vas warned not to of-

fend the eminent jurist , who was ex-

tremely sonsltlv with regard to hl-
ldlmhlutlve size.

The Introduction took place at aJ
auspicious momont. Tbe judge can
'descondlngly oITered hIs hand , when
'from bls Ruporior height , Mr. Reoe-

ioolted straight over the hend of thl-

llttle man , and , with a comical sldl-

clance at bls trlend , askOlI blandly :

"Whero is he'l"-Ex hllnco.

--, "

"

f
,

Light Dumb.Della Delt-

.It

.

)'011ISO dumh.bells , as the CUs-

t0111

-

of mnn ' Is In these Ilays of-

Btrongth 111111 figures. don't have them
at nll heav )' : lIII the Bamo applies
to the Indian clubs. It Is not wohht
but oxerclso or the m\lscles you want
-llght , regullll' exorl'lse-not to over-
do

-

it one time t\Hi neglect It then for
a weelt , '

Snakes EMY to Ship.
or nIl the crentures to 110 seen nt

zoological gnrdens. BnnlloR Ilre prob-
abl

-

)' the 1110Bt easy to ship fro111 ono
cO\lI1tr\ )' to another , Bnaltes tal\O v <, ry-

llltl eroom , nnlt throughout a long \'oy-
ngo

-

give not the least trouble. 'rh <, )'
do not requlro to ho fed , nor do the )'

requlro iooltIng after in allY other wu )' .

A Lost Art ,

Somehow 1110n und women do not
find tlmo to lIrartlco the nrt of walkI-
ng.

-

. '1'hoy nro u"\'a 's r sortln !; to-

vohlcleR of Ramo sort other thnn-
"shoelllnltors' nngs" nnd thus de)1rlv-
ing

) -

themselves of a most dellghtful
and health.glving oxerclse. - Good
I1enlth.

Suicide Among Jews.
, For fifteen )'earR 110 sulcillo or n.

Jew wns record 011 111 the seven treat
(lIstrlets that comllrl80 the most pall-

ulous
-

part IIf centm1 I. .<Jndon , But of
Into there Imvo been sovoml cnsos ,

Tennessee Praise.
Da.t n , 'fonn" Dec. 11th ( Speelal-
Amol

)- g many III'omlnent residents
to 11ralse Dodd's Kldnoy Pills Is Mr ,

N , R. Roberts of this lilace , He tolls
at what the ' h\\"e: done for him , and
his words will go deep into the hearts.-
of

.

all who are sUffering in the same
way. lIe sa 's :

"I waS a mart1' to Kidney Trouble ,

lIut Dodd's Kidney Pills com)110tel) )'

cured me , I shall nlwa's lwop thom
on hand In case there should be nny
return of the old trouble , lIut I nm-

thanltCui to say they did tholr worlt-
so well there has not been the sllght-
est sign of myoid com)11nlnt) coming
baclt. . The pain In illY back UBeli to
110 torrl1l1e , If I got down I had a
hard job to get straight ag-aln. But
mbacit Is. iIIto a new ono now nnd 1

can stoop as I11l1ch as I please. I don't-
bollovo there over was any medlclno
half so good as Dodd's Kldney Pills , "

Short , ut to the Point-
.Ellzaboth

.

R-, when 11. smnll girl ,

was a child of many nnd lengthy 11ray-

ors.
-

. Each night she prayed nnd l1ray-

od
-

for everything under the sun. Ono
ovonlng ns she and her small brother ,

Tom , wore getting really for bed , Ell-

znboth
-

said out loud her usunl long
po titian. 'fho lIttle hay llstened mueh
Impressed , until she had finlshod ,

when ho Imolt down amI prayed : "Oh
Oed , give mo tl lngs , too !

,
"

.
Women In the Armle& .

'Vomon , disguised as men , have oft.
on served as soldiors. The following
Inscription is on a tombstone in the
l ngllBh town of Brighton : "In mem-
ory

-

of Phoebe Hassol : bent 1713 , dlod
1821 , aged 108 )'ears. She served for
many years as a. priva.te sohUor In
many parts oC Eur llo , and at the bat-
tle

-

of I"ontenoy, flghting hravoly , she
recolvod 11. bayonet wound , In the left

'arm ,"

Bonanza Kings.
The bonanza Itlngs were : James C.

Flood , A. S. O'Brion , John W , Mac-
leay

-

, and .Tames G. Fall' , four men of-

IriBh parentage , who acquired vast for-

tunes
-

from the gold and sllvor mlnos-
on the Pacific coast , 'fhoy had vari-
ous

-

imltntors and successors , who
shared the name , but these four mon
wore the "only original" bonanza
idngs ,

No Lack of Attention.-
It

.

was sevon.year.old Tom's first
visit to the circus. lIe nnno'ed his
mother b)' porslstent questions ns to
what was coming noxt. Fhmlly she
said : "Keop your eyes O)1en) and you
wlll see for yourBelf. " Huh ! " aald the
Indlgnant'Tom. "l'vo been hero half
an hour l1.ud I haven't winlwd once
yot. "

t,

A BRAIN WORKER ,

Must Have the Kind of Food That
Nourishes Brain ,

"I am a 11torary man whoso nervous
energy Is a great llIlrt of my stoelt In
trade , nnd ordinarily I have litUo ) la-

tienco
-

with brealttast foods aud the
extravagant claimB made of thom ,

But 1 cannot withhold my aclmowiedg-
mant

-

of the debt that I owe to Grapo-
r Nuts food-

."I
.

discovered long ago that the very
bulldness of the ordinary diet was not
calcuiated to glvo ono a clear head , the
power of sustained , accurate thlnldng-

t
,

I aiways felt hellvy and siu glsh In
1

mind as well as body after eating the
ordinary meal , which diverted tho-

r biood from the brain to the digestive
npparatus.-

"I
.

tried toodB oaBY of digestion , but
found thom usually doficlent in nutrl-
mont.

-

. I experimented with many
, brealtfast foods and they , too , proved

uusatisfactory , till I reached Grape-
NUtB.

-

. And then the problem was
Holved ,

"Grape-Nuts agreed with 1110 per-

fectly
-

from the heglnnln , saUsh'lng-
my hunger and supplyIng the nutrl-
mont thnt 60 many other prepared
foods lack , .

"I had not. been using it very long
before 1 found that 1 was turning out
an unusuai quantity and quallt )' of-

worlt , Continued use has domonstmt-,
ell to my entire satisfaction that

- Grape-Nuts food contains all the ele-

ments
-

needed h )' the brain and non'O-

UB
-

system of the hard worldng Iluhllc
writer , " Name Hlven by Pas' 1In Co"

Battle Creek , Mleh ,

Thoro'a a reason. Read the little;

book , "The Road to Wcllvllle. " in plqs.

, . , - . . .. . .
.- " --" , ..,, , ... '1I-
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FRAN !: p , LEWIS , Peoria , III ,

Orllrlnntor or the Tin Fall Smolccr P'\CK-
II l1. 'ho Ulnn who hll9 UlUlle Lewis'-
Sln lo lnt\cr\ Strnl ht5cClgar r1U1l0l-
Sullong( HIllOltcrs throughout the West. .

Ennui ,

A coll1 hall l\O)1t) the ho ' In the
hOURO-ho was fretful !\llIl wan ami
weary , "What 1I11all 1 hrlng )'011 , " his
mother nsltcd , "from the gront big
stores , my deary ? " 110 loolted at the
scattol'od toys I1roll11l1-onco hold delr-
nnll vaunted , "Oh , Itl'lng mo some-
thing

-

, " ho ilotlliant , cried , "thnt I

never lmow I wnntotl.-Knto 1\1. .

Cleary In 'rho S11111 a)' Magazine ,

Barefoot-Boots ,

A Now Moxlco il IIOr announces the
manlago of Miss S.t , Boots to E-

.Hal'ofoot.
.

. lIe now has BootB , but she
hils 1I0como Bnl'ofoot. Thus It Is Been
tl1l\t In entorlng Into a mnrrlnlo con-

tract
-

the woman IB Invarlahly the
ioser. Bllt there is 110 don'lug tl1l\t
the ml1.teh was ono of an at11nll )' at-

soles.1.os Angeles '1hnos.

Two Masters to De Served ,

"Can 11. man tlorve two mn.tOrB ? " In-

lulred
- .

( 11. visiting pastor oC a lleacon of .

'rrlnlty churell. " 110 IlIlH to , some-

times
-

," eonfessotl the doacon. "I thlnlc-
11ot , " said the 1ll1stor. "You hl1.vo novoI'h-

l1.d bar twins at )'our house , hl1.vo

you 1" inqulrOd the deacon softly , Ilnd
the pastor retlrod In dlscomllturo.-
Boston Horald.

Ask Your Druggist for Allen's Foot.Enlo.-
III

.
trloll ALLEN'S FOOT-EASI recont.-

Iy
.

nnd have jllst bought nnothor lIuply.) It;

hus curcIl my corns , nnd the hot , burning
nnd itching 8onsntlon in my feet which Will-
iIlmost\ unbearabie , nnd I would not bo with-
out

-
It nowl1rn. 'V. J. Wnllwr , Cllwdolla

N , J. " Boid by ull Drulml ttl , !! 5o.

Had Snmo Excuse.-
'Us

.

this mnn a 1I1I\nll1c ? " IlBlted Mr-

.l"ordham
.

, nt North 1.ondon Poll co
court on Snturday. "I don't lwow ,"
wns the reply of an nllpllcant 101' a-

.Eummons
.

, "but I uIJliorstand ho is-

marriod.London '1'elogrnllh.-

A

.

011A ItAN1'Imn Cl1Jt1 ] 'OIt ] 'n.m .
JtclllnlC , 11I11111. 1I1t' llIulC , l'rotrll.llulC I'lle. , lIrlll-
f111

-
\ are Rllthorlz611 lo reful,1 muney If l'AZO-

01NTAmNT tall. to cure In 6 to If I.hl ) , 00. : .

Largest Theater Stage ,

'fho lal'geat theater stage In the
twrld Is that of the Paris grand

1)IIOra) , which iB 100 feet wldo , by 11oar.-

Iy

.
200 foot dee ) ! and 80 feet high ,

To the housewife who has not yet
heeome acqunlnted with the new thlnglJ-
oC cvcryday usc tn the IIHlrltet and
who Is reasollllhly satisllel1 with the
old , wo would suggcst that Il trIal or
Defiance Cold -'Vater Storch be roado-
Ilt once. Not alone beeause It Is guar-
antem1

-
by the mnnufacturers to he su-

l1erlor
-

to any other brand , hut hecauso
each 10c pl1clmgo contains 16 OZH. ,

whllo all the other ithidll c ntl1ln but
12 ozs. It Is safe to any that the lady
who once uaes Denanco Starch will use
no other , Quality Ilnll quantity JllUllt-
win. .

Petty I1.nnoynnce malte good plumb
llnos to dotormlne the depth of yo.ur-
religion. .

.
Plao's Cure cnnnot be too highly Rpoken or ns-

n cough cllrc.-J. "' . O'UIIlKN , 3 'I'l1lrd Ave.-

N.

.

. , MlnneuJolh ; , I\Ilnn , . JUII , 0 , 1000-

.An

.

Irish street car conduetor caU-

cd
-

out to the jmRRongors stanl1h\l\ ; in
the alslo : "Wlll thim is front 111azo-

to move up , So that thim hehlnd CI1-

ltalw
\

the places of thlm in 'front , and
lave room for thhn who are nl1ythor-

in front or behind ? "

Dating from meUaoval( times , the
.annual Stratford. <Jn Yon "Mop" fall'-
toolt place recently and eight oxon
anl1 twoh'o plga wore roasted at open
fires in the streets in the proscnce at-

a record Hathcring from all parts at
.the Mldiands.

As n. balm philosoph )' seo'ms to bo-

sultel1 to wounds that ha\'o healed
themselves ,

The Inrgost crab cllught this sea.
son was in the North sen. It meas-
ured

-
2 feet 7 inches across ,

THE BEST COUGH CURE

No cough is too trifiing or ..too-

erlous to bo treatcd by the rloht-
method , and the right method is-

the use of the bcst cough cure ,

which is-

Iemp's Balsam
.1

This amO\ts prcpnration cures
coughs , colds , hronchitis , grip nllli
consumption In its first stnges.- .

Irritation of the throat nnd hron-
chlai

- ,

tubes is immedilltelyremoved .
I

b)" the use of l cml"s 13alsnm. .

Sold b)' all dealers at 2SC , nnd Sac.
. .- - - - -
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